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type specioei agroe with thtdupoe Of CW.ysie pdum
gyiby Biliings which IeaI Moek Mdx Woieia to diagr.m

C.uarocYig4eszhuuadi ms having throe basal platms (Geai Surv.
Ii"os, 3, p. 292). At the tiane this diagram was prquard a part of

the platr: of the t4W spednaem of the latter çecies sfil we eued
by the nuatrix. Receidy the mritez remed thi aatrix ad a mew

diapu bas beei prepared (Teit diagram, Na. 4).

0 ON to du t et bGo1U et
la me« e ao.. gem tuU <bt be

- ~ po sodm by tuoWd mh U. TePdm Man am&.sMe ~o<bya" et 8ug <homr IJPat"w b bemi m-t.~ b 3.à thé. 1bma n et <ho b.mwti
l'em. etI Wl1r.40 la<.<.. ~ <o t,

1%0 lb. t m t th thI «k..hwve

meUo laon <h at b mae boee tép~
la omm
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The height of tht type specimm equai 39 mdâhmets the lauaml
,diamo us 34 unilimeters, and the diaste fronu front to zenr s 30

milh~s.The top of the cahun at its junction with th ec
as6 mflimetrs in djamctm. Tht fit h&afa the apical trnvem

food-groove, with uts bifurcation on the proximald " o the stwrmu
Mu Smjpetn the kIt pair of ars is distictly shows, but the right
h&i and in adotparts, inchaiu the anal ares, are missinga Bo&h

the apical ares, as far as peseeI a" the bausai eis oi thecl- apper cunjèuein a vertical direction, ad thme is no reason,
judging fronuothoesecma for beliving that tht hSoriona position
of thon basI plama is a spch cutristic.

Mmof a tht seinus of Ceu.rmyqsi shnwardi so far am
exceed 25 muuluneters olY slighdy in logth. la th=]s plais 6
nulliààdoe à width, the depelu «i theconcavity unay equal 1.7 mlii-
mmn At tht boum ofa tht cumavity thee irrpoetly as fonad a

araular htsmud» or slitlY Cmne ares, aboutb ho-iowts of a
uaifimawe in diameter.

% %
00000 \

%%

Text~~e suh. N&ea S.1«ý«meoS
me »h dm a m. lm à tk « en. hmee - ipb

me u1- <hi -- 1 ho «

wNi meUV t e tu mumbo. ame bnwy aygsia
<h. bmm. Soul at< thul -u mh un wi e <h. flz- i ~ ~

la the spedm i n the hia UmiveruitY Mduan., ibmbma uj Ig~îVu IA and lB on phmi IV, the ar« madu the aM ia
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disbactly flatied, tht amn fia diaimafly -pw. dus pradudg
a larOegl agular Setline a short ditaao above mi-beigbt on the

rib aie ft th the u= lme mi-ru t Il -of te " plae on
rbi -pct is iudicated by diagrat No. 5. A pat of the âmeal

platesa am ing. the s4ma being ' 1v mEri.c but ai! of the basai-lt ame preserf d and& cf Ume~ mma a laer in fi ca drt comeac
vitb the top of the walbu limse are indicaid in the diagas by the
heavv basal margin.

la MM alm~ raspects, "ha tbe cited abv, C..ydt"e
shurd doeelY roemu Ceu.r.cnt pm«ups Tlhe traoea
apical fcoI-grov (Fi-Mme 1 A4 B. C. ancd diagramn No. 6) branches
at «mcl end dichcbu-oImsly. along the adoraide c f tht nodular
M4ew protuberauo whic supports the rigbt or leit pair of ar.m
Oaly the facets for tbg attacbP 1tof these arma are preserved. the

arm IlMimve B bemig rrbànet ini aay specimea at band.
Tht wàoutb or etance into the theca «mihts ci a smai!coea

bwated at umd-loegt alomg the transvast apical fcodimroe, at Ïb
proximual enmd of the suture betua plates a. . in tht diagram Tht
fiodJircove is covere by a o me ties of cering-platcs Twe

peikuma plates typicalIv are in coetat with tht poerior margia Mf
let tav a .M apical fod Mree and of ibe e richt ptrsuua

plate is diatinctlyv the larger <Diagras No. S). Frosi the veter of dit
latter, the linea bvdroport ridgt <Figur IC cmplate IV, aiso dia-
xraine S and 6) exten&d diganafl downward and toward the rigbt

umwad the «miter of tht plate adjoeaing it ce that side. Orne aoi
shows a minute pore inuPediatelv btvSed tht upper luit bd md of
the bydropore ridge. There is no evido f this being a con!4ant
featume

The anal pyramcid is ne* pnme in amy specimen at band. but
the circulai cpening into whicb ibis pyram*d fitted (Figur lB c.
plate WIV) is prererved in çsewtaI specimsens. aud ibis shows a diasacer
of 3 mifimetr in a gpeimen 25 millimetes in hemght This circular

qpoinc is surrB Mdcd by five thecal plate orcupying the saine poitionm
as in Cow.r"vises puudduL.

l'eut Usur X.O. 4. naMm et a ftw ef Iht thte«I *1ur 0»=~~

Mme mi fl ht.t bUn tete u a'b. ta &m@ Muu, ma
gmw. maeM ab»* me& I.hd teu 1<a C~ e avs

a- gr hed. Met Mm ai te ut» tha»w 1am <b.

mm" p. la *th« apedU.M <hae la uý haf maa
piothe left.

I ~
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la c.c spccimnm (Diagrain No. 6) showlng the traasvrs apill
food-grooe very mil, the poseerir margin Mf this foad-gmooe appears
occwiSd -xdmuiey by the plate marhed r>. in the diagan. Thie
-myn -aem PF n 1i t- . ane2 pairs, appe to regt upc.
tht margin of the adjacnt thucal platdes. These stereom promuboe-

aine pr to be depoits ma& by the ba eoftht arms atthre eds
ofM the trnmvem apical food-groovt, and mo« to be a part of the du='a
plat symemIan PC, pmst"ial plates. on the co.trary, are oediuan-
thoa plates. Judging froni the presmoce Mf small plat. es tht
mari of the steceom prtu ienoes in sonie sp-camm* and their
ah.moe in others, thma smai plat may be additions durin the later
stages Mf pout of the individul

la Cmuar.yiies pmuuaus the m~ of thecai plat in a
vertical mies ohem mnudmm 9 or -10: in Cear.c, ire shumrdi this
numer usally is oly 6or 7. The dwmagiow in sixe chiety by

grout ai the margia of the individual thecal plates. It la qualte
evidet bonu the aszof Mm sui itercalabed plates ia mme Mf the

spm a af at that the -nagim in growt dots mo deped
upY= the i - roduacti of M ntacalsad plat withl the gesorai body
Mf the thca, althong it is mot àçuup.ubl that *diional plates, dwing
carlier stages Mf pouth, ay be added at the base. Thtb- evidoeo in
fav«o Mwad a suggesti la oty dleansand comsist chieliy in the
premo, at tht base, Mf plates Mf mui site iasatd bhetcen m e Mf

27- The z.-c.Lie variég i 7 .c.musL-Meek and Worthoe prob-
ably vue in arr u in qtig to disti glsh a variety obteuicus, as
distint fron Ce.r.cyaies shmardi. Clone emxa-timof the
tnpt qmiuim (Figure 2a4 c. plame 1, GSai S.rv. llinois, v&L 111)
fails Io show amy disbaguishlag feature xeptiag th" presented by
the more atmuat hast. As a ofte faci, however, there is n

levdmoe tha this, att.uate bast la aaythimor .a idvds
chrsmisfic. flhe second speciuoe &gured by Meek snd Woeth

naa h vanidi' ame Wbc.icm (Fgur 2b. ce plate 1, Mf the Illinois
rqmt cited short) don am diter irn any respec frn oedaary speci-
nom Mf Cowecyise shumri s&d cutaimly dos m pn au
dhemical bame Thec frii specun prms dear evidemr Mf tht
divisimonf tht uamemý into vertical plates, "tu. towaid the
angles Mf the plat, snd sepaated 6v very arrow interfflcS. Tht,

cohuma has a width Mf 28 milimelers - and 17 colurnls of abmst
eqPal "a cma in a lmgth Mf 5 aulimetems Tht surface Mf the
Sàl as uimutely gamiut as in C.v.cyres pauawu&~ Tht

mSdn qecmea dotes am diler in amy respect fro. amua quocmu
ciiarQshau&rdi Ornly the ft balf Mf the thor laipos

bti "haif indudes ail. fuma tht base to tht ltem o ueaomapoetagthe ltft pair Mf arm&~ Ev. the foekimg Mf tt d of

i -
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the transverse apical food-groe, un the adoral side oi the pr*tube
mSu, aad traces ai the facets for tht attachnîmt of the ams arm

PMUered fla presmmof vertical plates belanglng ta tt meSo-
ste inÉ- s Scm alang the stroegy wca*hered satures betwern the plates
Sera of the plates present very ciear evldeof dite arranm Oi
the pores, throegh the ontiuos exterior surface of the mmoe atme
in - sd directly bcneath the ephonomm thms pores tvidmtfr
are eloagated in a diretiona paralll to the narrow opeces betw- en tht

nes m-qS 0 P 0m -lte beuk
23. Tir itrvur of the thecai pites.-A fufler knowfrdige of

the plate stuctur of C.mercyitetus" sh eis lapeseuid by the
spcnsbemgiug ta, the Walker MLaem at Chicago Univenutv,

am yl the pcmn behnging ta the iui State M um af
Naftral Hiutory (Plat IN, iguar .3). The structure vew tl is
identical with that of C.uow.ystise pmadus Ther is the smne
groeping of pores traversiug the m a tnerP m. 'lNe thin cpistereona la
no-porous. bt whaa weathered away tht.e teuInatofa tht
pores tmreng the luserm are mcm ta be arrarge in u mwe or
lus a-1- atn pairs Directly bemmat thet qaséereoen, eaéh of thme
pores as coeuoted with a seani-lunate pore' paraffl ta thtoe Ç.urfae
of th plate, the concme sides of each of the serni-lunate pores Wt
luuglu ta the samt pair, facing each other. As mu C..arcys&te

paadan. mm speclanens show no Indicatimof a the presmnc of thee
-M of sean-luate pores cm their.exteror surfaces; in ethers thir

prumence as aaadacated by lam. short seni-lunte ridgs. Thae meso-
séere consists chlev of mmr or'ls vertical plates, fresu 6 t 9 lu a

wldda of 3 mllmitrs v isercqeted by much uarrow spce apparently
«unected directy wlth the interior of the thec without tht lnttrven-

tien ofi a hypoetrcnm. Directy bemeath tht qpsercn however. the
,oes. ro forais a coninuous sheet pemne only by the pores

omcotingo tht narrow spaces betwe the vertical mst-iplates
with the scni-luat pores amndatdly bemmât thtepsema Thte
thocal plates appear ta, have raow fn the aagi outward. su that
the pores oelgluating at the sutures later were lacated lu the mr
central parts of the plates.

24. Hans. .and Dùtri. of Cemarecytite shsuri-
Frm tht e edu ttie it la evident tha C.umcvstt

shum" is a typical rersaaive of the g P aC4uar.cimtês. fIca
so-afli variefty.ic, la foended, it la bdievcd, upo miadividujal

Ch-ara cies and the mamn shoeld net be retaincd, eue as the me

Bch C.iarecytutes $&au"d Mud its mo-caBo variety .bounioe
me deucibed frn tht Kluuuswick lmestone at Cape Girardeau,

Muri. By Ulrich, this KIms*ic limeston la plaoed at thetopq
di the Elack river grap beneath the Curdmvlle horiao at tht bas of

j-
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the Tretoe, While Baaso cites C<,uanuti punam frun the
Curdsville at Ottawa, in Ontio, Canada. Frme tbis it is evident
that Ban cSre1ates at lem t he lower Trenton horizons ai Ottawa
with Ïbe Curdsville of ceairai Koetucky. 1he iwo hoeiaua ai wbic

C.uoetua ceurs, evea if refered to différent groeps, evidetly
are "u far remaae frun eauh adher

25- = =eMr m LCeu4rcystites thunodi and .bouicus.
Coim«ar.vsites shuu.yd Moek and Wortben.

Meek and Worthe, Pror- Acad. Nat Sci., Philadelphie,
1865, p. 143. Gol Surv. Iflnois, 3,18,p.22
fig.;pl 1, figs.la, b.

Thte diagram cepage 292 is so drawu asiomop-
gest the proeeoe of oeIy thro basai plate; in tht

APF eparaIc M ifbis diagrain the author pobabiy
wert iuenced by the original ofcrpic

C.muercystite pundatus (Canadin Joeraal, 2.
1854- p. 268) in which Blfig sttd hi"upc.
the pper joint of the celumi stand thro low but
broad p-eagia plates. with' sel-MWe e4mg
above7 As a matter of facte howeve, tho m-
rated edges suggest the presoeoe of more tha
ibre basa plates, although the matures - separating

thon plates ant net clearly defined in the type
specimem diagrmmeud- A line draun verticaly
through theteniter of the diagan wouId be
paralll to the transverse apial foad-groove Mf the
specimen. the plates ce the left sie Mf the thora
being indicated at thet tof the diagmu.an md
those oe the anal side, ai tht boiunmo the dia-
grama At thetim dine diagram was preparci,, the
upper part Mf the left side of the thora was con-
oealnd by the matrix- Tracm- Mf the transvers
apical fod-groove. bifurcating at the Smd, wert
puet c. the lefi side Mf tht top Mf tht thoea bui

mm "i rocognized by the authoes lime pme
bas hem cleantd by the prnmit mrite: amd re-
drava for tbis paper. (Teit diapan No 6).
Figur la c. plate 1 is oeiented emactly appomite
to the diagrapx, the ana side facing the top of tbe

figur and the left s"i facimg the boaL Figur
l b leats the right or am-al -ide Mf thtsb cme
dut parte finad -aely sunireng tht "na pra-

mi MM thtoff upper Idut bond panrtM the
ibec is mnisuin, thet m-trac top Mf tht figur

rqwepu m tiua the bokSed g. of that part M the
dwm vbich is beySed the break

mi

1916] 107
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Keyesl, Missouri Geol. Surn., 4. 1894, p. 132, pl. 18, fig. 2,
Figure 2 premts the basai view of the theca.
copied fi-cm the Illinois rpot

Jaekel, Zeitch, d& deSch geol. Gellsch.' 52, 1900, p. 676-
Comarucytitas obcoaicks, Meek and Wortbeu.

Moek and Woethen, Proc. Acad. Nat Sci., PhiLadeiphip.

pL 1, flgs. 2a, b-
The tota loegth of the theca of thetpcm e
preseted b~y figure 2a piubably did not exceed 20
milhimers. The appearance of the figure sug-
gests thm the plates on the left side of the theca
we of enonmues thickums, camparted witb thàeir
width. Iiis aperneis due, however, to the
growth of cliteni tht interior of tht theca tht
actual thickness of the plates thdm prsec
varying fi-ce a"t 1.5 mlnu ees towards the
bott. to abnoet 2 muillimeters at the top of the

theca Figure 2b represmnts the frft side of an-
othoe speaim with tht sterOcn protberance

-cr__l supporting tht ltft pair of ai-en, at tht

Kteyes, Umismai Geol. Sun'-, 1, 1894. p. 132, pl. 18. fig. 1.
Figure 1 is a republication of figure 2a of the
iis report

26. The z»WLqicai pesition of Couarocyiues.-In 1896.
Hgaeche separawe ficen the rniigCyisida thoe fSuns mu wich
no rail branching of the fodroesysten, either trimacus or

can It detectd spreding over the upper suface
;fth theca.m Thes foems lit distinguisbed as a oe-ordiinate groeap

uerthe name Âup.riea Anîoeg tht MmphorivIea we plaoed
a&t coly tht mayummetic and om iyuntic forms but also Umoe in

wihthe anus branch off radially frun tht top of tht theca witboezt.
houever, being saduchd dorsally, for at leas a part of their lengtb. to
the uppur Surface of tht thu=a To these Ausph<wida ith radialv

crag, d arm lie applie the teru Paloe.ysd., ard cvidently r-
gaddtha as ancestral b thet Cre C'ntide eqpeiall to &c

GIgyead Amang these PolaEocysida, he plaved thte geaus

Bam (Echinoderua, 1900) retaiaed the IVcu Au$soeida.
W asme0f th SUWMr"j of th Cyia à.-ir»db h

a uof m"raia synstry in bith foad-groves aMmi alPlates-
CeMercyst*es howeve. as refoend by him t. tht PMmbifon. in

tht Rh.Ubie as delumd by Bate , radia syustry affect the
foo-grwes aMi tht terece aMi sum are arranged ln fcld ard

108
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strnd at right angles to, the sutures between tht theal plates. lu
ordar te lwing Couarocystitcs in lime with pseudo-pentameraus
Rhmbilera, the former presence of an anterior ray of the food-groove

ssaîis imagiiied.
Jaekel, in 1900, separated froen the Cyssida, under tht nme

Carpoidea, a ceserbenumber àf tht genera included by Haeckel
in bis Amphoeideo, adding :ilo, the genera Hialecystites, Canadocv-
sita, and AmygdaLecyaset, included by Haeckel under bis CystideaP
in the restricted sense- Tht chief caatrtics of the Carp<,idea wer e
msused to be: a looee relation of tht ambulacral organs to, the tb«a.
leaving oely sligbt traces on the lattar; theca nee pentamerows often
distorted, usually r n pressed - doeso-ventrally, more or less s.vmetical
toward the right and left; ambulacra extezading into, two, radii; the
bradujals bearing the amuarlgrooves uniçerial as far as known;
base fttrnerous or trimeroeu. Thlose Carpoidea posseqsing bisgrial
coluanal Jaekel plaoed in the subdvis Heseostelea, and tbose

possiga single stries of ring-shaped columnals he placed in the
udviso E8sgelea Thte Eva included Malocystites' Canado-

cystiti, Amygddfcyjises. and Couaracysties.
ht nuast be acknoimýwliedged that the four genera hmr listed for.i a

very coherent group mi which trimeriun or pseudo-pentamerssa seemrs
neya to, bavê prevailed. Undar Bathas tam, Maiecystidae, this
gr(Nip bas been placed amng the Amphoride ini tht more renat
Mdâtionms of Zittet The relatioeup betweau Caa&sviti, AomygdaWe
cytis, and Comestyites appers especiafly close. Anl cf these faims
are bisyn-netric with tht main apical food-groovt extending laterally
fruon the moeath, the anal pyramid being au tht night side cf the theca.
Bath tht brachiris and pinnular art arnged in uniserial aidar.
Wham the armes are oriauted so0 tluat tht ventral side faces away froua
the observer and the distal side of the arm points upward, then, in
Al three genera, the pinnules are seau to fora a single row on tht ri_*t
side cf the aras. In Couarecystis tht aras art fret. In Amygdal-
cystite aid Cadeyaùi the aras are twistod in contrbasolar diretion
and are anached by their ltft sides to the theca, lea:ving the right side
fret for tht pinnules.

la the structure of their thecal plates, howtver, ail durS ec Po
diffe greatly. lI Cernar.stâtes the vertical plate cf the meso-
smPereoe as expoeed on the nme aide of due theca. Mugs Mtrngly the
plats daasingthe pectinirhoenbs cf tht Rhubif ero, althoeag
the apaces betwe tueu plIts do net open at the top in slit-lke pores,,
as in trait pectirhombs. la AMydbysites, tht aoe Surface, Of
ttheca plates is marked by radial nrdges. which in sonue qei
are saficie.tly deïmed t. be calhdshort phas Orne radi ridge
always t temi SDch of tht angles of the plate, and iisnepcim
aMih ridge uxt"rd to the middle point of each side. Inso
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specimens pore exist aIonit the sutures between the plates, eitber a
single pore at the middle of.each aide, or two pores along tacli side,
close to the radial nîdges extendng to the angles of the plate. Haif of
euth pore oeurs on haif of eacli of tht aonng plates: It ba ne
bren proved. howevoe, that thes pores are optn m uweatheoe
pi -.mens. They nîay be overed by the episterpepuû as ini the cam of

the pore of Ceuarocyswes«. In Camadites, neibe poes nor
vertical -ilsp qte - oem lamellat are present. This difféenoe i plate
structure i tht three genera is rI p rkbl in view of the dlose rlation-
slip suggested by the structure of the food-groove svsen Owig te
the entire absence Mf truc pectinirhoenbs, nowithstanding the sugeestive
structure of the thecal plates of C.uarocygties, the separation of them
throe genmr froni tht Rhubifera seem desirabke Regarding Malécys-
fites, whidh appears related to Canadoysts, tao little is known at
preset. Tht recumbent food-wrove extefid oves the upper surface
Mf quadrangular plates arranged i uniserial order. but it us not known
wbether the pinnules wert attadhed in a single row, and whdther the
pinnulars were arranged in uniserial order or not.

V-AoEzDA.

7. -Votes «n Carvocrinijet ornatus Say.-In Cm-rwcriuit.
orsaws bath tht brachiala and pinnulars art biserial i araem t
(Plate IV. figs. 4, 5). This was recognited bv Hall (Pal. New York,
2. 1852. p. 2 19 , p]. 49, figa. 1 i, km), alhoue htdid not get acdur
ide of tht structure of tht pinnules frein bis specimens. Mfudi better
unaterial is present ini tht olflections of Frank Springer, in'tht US&
National Musemi at Washington. and this mafteral lias bren placed
freely at the disposai of tht writer. Coenpared with the length Mf tht
aruns, tht pinnules are very short lu a specimen, wit a theca 30
onillimeters, in heiglit. the pinules nttacthed te an arm 55 milliuneteri
i le"&t were 4 millimettrs long, In another specunen, with a tbec

12 maIllimeters i heigli, and with arms froua 36 te 40 millinwtes in
length, tht pinnules wur ouly 3.5 millimeters long <Plate IV, fig. 4).
lu this spedimen, tadli of the two suries of pinnulars resta upon a
separate braffil. tht lower brachial of tach pair being shoter. lu
other speRs, however, tht shooter brachiala occaionaly are reduoed
to-mere transversely elongated vestiges remaihag betwe tht hori-
zontal sutures separang the larger brahials, and i those cases the
two stries Mf pinnulars remt practically apainst tht saine braial

Since typical crinoidal pinnulea shoud prusent only a sin*l row
Mf pinnulars, it might be -emphasized that these so-alled pinnuls Mf
Couwcritües are not 1ooog aus te tht pinnules Mf crinoids, but te the
bradhioes of cystids. T7hese: brachiales, among tht Rh.oUbfertr anad
Di$PoePita, are uniformlv biweial, tht individual cuidces altnun
in position across tht width Mf the brachioke As a matter Mf fact. it la
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possble to, diagram these brachioles so as to suggest a umiserial orivn.
and this is truc aso, of the s«o-cal pinnules of C0yC«riuite, the
ossicle ini contact ith the lower brchal being regarded the frst.

l'ne pinnulars of C.ryecrmites are long and narrow in a direction
paralll to the lengthi of tht pinnle, and are arranged i slteratig
smies, as alredy indicated. Tht cover ng plates are long and narrow
in a direction transverse to the lent of the pinnule. about throe or
four occurring li the length of unt pimiular.

Tht arms of Coryocruitez apparently varied in length. In an
idividual havig a theta 30 miillimetffsin heiglit, the arn ntarcst die'

left sidt of the anal opening lias a length of 55ç inillimttevsl whuîlt tht
second an anterior to tht latter, but cm the sae side. evidently was

consderblylonger sioe tht part remaining, Lacking the tip, is 75
unieters i length Possbly the poeterier 2rn were shorter than

the atrier arms also i ther sei~s
Tht number cf arums attached to the saint thtca varies i inuber

in différent individuals. In~ the yourigest speien, od which two
ceur ïm tht Springer olcton, the faoets for 3 arms art distinctly

devéloped- In ont of tht largest spectu ns, 14 arums art preset.
These art arranged in throe groups, tht anterior and ltf t posterior
eruqn icluding 5 arns. whilt the riglit postenior group indludes only
4 arums, iis varies i différent idividuals.

Tht question arises how and whert the additional arums ari. It
is notioed that i addition to tht facets supoeting the artes, tht tdu=
presets aIe ialler depiessions, apaetyfor tht attachin cf

appndaes.Sonit of these dpsiosart traversed by a single
'nedian ridge placed i a radial direction, suggesting former articula-
tion, with. saince ndgs While no apptndage actually ever lias
bm found attached te, these depressions it lias been noiod that the
order cf aoeraK f these depressions is aIso the order cf appaac
of tht additioeal arums, when a comparative study is made of the larger
and mmnller specimen cf tm- saine species. Froen this it is evident
that tedeprsi are the points of emission of the additional arum.

Sie si"lar depressionç arm present eue in tht largest speci-
mens, and the position cf theme of cours, is neyer occupied by ams, it
is possible that suint Of tht later appendages were »evxr strongly

artcultedwith the theca, probably always remaicd coma-tielv
smail, aid wee specialized for the purpoe of bearing tht eni
glands. Jaéetl (Theoidea und Cystcidea, 1899, p. 302. fig. 70)
figures tht relative position of tht arm base and cf tht sumaller cpen-
imgs. Wadmamuth uid Spfriger,(1881, Revision of the Palacocrinoidea
Proc. Philadedphia Acad. Nat Sci., vol. 1l, p. SI), long a"ocle
attentin te sintlar mim q>esin or pores at tht sides df the arum
facets df Bgt>ciuu, and suggested respiraiasy purposes

Thte are of attcument at the base df tht cclwnn of Carv<xriuits
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csitdof a more or less fiattened expanision of smail arn,ý with a
tendency toward radicular extensions at tht mrgin, similar to the foi m
of attachment of certain crinoid columns.

28. AcknwledgueWst.-T-he present paper could not have been
%Titien without tht assistance of numeroas individuals. Tht writer is
under great obligation to the Director of the Geologicai Survey of
Cantada not only for tht privilege of examining ail of the specimmn of
Comarocihites puuctasu preserved in the Victoria Memnorial Museum
at Ottawa, includmng the Billings types and the remnarkable - mpkete
specimen presented to the Museum b> Sir James Grant, but also for the
excellent photograph of this complete specimen and for the enlarged

phoogrphof that mne of the Billings types pervng the pinnulate
armi, here reproduced. To '.%I. James E Narraway and Mm. Walter
Billing lue os-es not only tht kan of the specimens figured on pl2te 11,

but also the use of other specimens, and valuable notes on the distribu-
tion of this species ini tht Ottawa area.

The tb.e of Comarecygtite shuw4rdi and its so-callcd varitty
<ibonicu lelong to the Worthen collection at the Univtrsity of IlUinis,

and were loaned by Prof. T. E Savage- Tht type of Comarocysties
shuuardi is here figurtd. 0f the specimen of Couasocystites stunuardi
in the Walkem Museura, at Cicago 1Vnîversity, loaned by Prof:- Stuart
WeIer, two are here figured. 0f two specanm of the sae species,
btlcnging ta the Illinis State Museum of Natui Kistory, at Sping-
field, loend by the cwator. Dr. A. R. Crock, ont is bere ùigured.

Thte arm bearing specimens of Caryocrnies ~Tas, preservig
tht pinnules, in the U. S. National Musewn, at Washigton, were
plactd at the dispoai of tht writer bv Mm. Frank Springtr, to whose
collection thtv btlong; and to luis assistant, Mm. Herrick E Wilson, the
writer ove the excellent photograpus of the pinnulatt arms hmr repro-
di'Sd. To ail of thtst nanued the writer wishes to acknowledge the
favmr fmoely gmanted and gratefully meceived.

PLATE IV.
WI. Cunim "utes sbwnardiL Meek ams Wortben.Spcun .10974, bmom4gs te W ter Xuom. ai Chlomm Unlvoeulty. A. antemieuoofrbes uiclms ait" à as te show ibe puoulm Lfl al mag theantulew auI of "the aplenl tranavuw food-guow. Tus quadraagut.r l

a"nth im e oeuaoma pite eun fs Mi win core.pomd te itmplt.masl 4, a. tu ibm diagrauset Comsroysifl. puactatus. The iouib teulijpmtmd ai tbe poste kmMd or the suture boivesa tbes plat«s The t.maob-
linlath ibm werm aplosi food-groov e ldu isd ost P~out" ae efthe lot stereoim rtbac TbeoV1t7 OtCUcOd byth im al pyTSld t

Motheib loft swz esb~u. Onm cem ,li me or ibm agems bm iboos
la defeeUvle. B, ritig suée . speaman. ilii » Ms te show ihe anal

l~a i il mUd.ml ie tboesl" i"m plU&s For élagumut ipu-
S stsilsie cu Dlg M fb t e mm plates li boom aoomabe Sa" tbe

(eit loft) end et the aplesi tusvuamwO-groevm la ---- - -tod as
brsaebi, f aitboug ibm a Mplmu bore te toom tmpoe.t te show imb.scbla.

t-. osiele vo a »ocomi specimen. illiol » o ab . he b bocal plaie.osm psMulr l 0f ibm Urawuo splcal 1-gu e. Tb. plaie posulogoe b ldl c tht. &~oe fomé-gromi oowqs to, the plate usuke upIra the diavsisu 0f OouaoYsl pucts. mm tht. plate ibm nr
bydropore paume dt.gsafly dowmwr su i@wRdthe liguai, srowe the

j-
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Suture. to the plate, l'nuerna on* th@ posterlor vnargln of the rlght atereontProtuberance. The. atellat. groovlng Of thte deeplY coucaved plates laclrldefimaui Tihe specimen la stili partly lnbeiied la tii. rock. i =mslc
lmeago.. Cape Otradem. Misouri. 1D. dlagrmznmUc represeuta= or 0arranglement of lamelime on literi s urfe cf orne of the thecai Plates.

FIg. 2. ('omrocyptt shumardI. Meek &"d Wortiieu. Specimen No.1647t. la the Wortheu collection et the tverslty of Diuois. Type. usei forfigures la. ai lb. on plate 1 and diagrain on page 2v,. (bo. Surv. Iliuois.VoL 3. 198L Autper fl e witb theii. d Vueal rt fttemed" by preeure a"ideprésnai towmr the kift The. thecal plates svruin telf air ofarme, as far dowu aud lmcludng the anal pyrmli. are moisslujf (Comarocy--muites minutant obcoulcus forme No. 10473 ln the Wortbeu coilection>. cape

Fig 3. Conmrocystites rhumtafdi. M"ek aud Wortben. One of twospcmn umbese 1574 lu the. Ilinois stAte, Musac of iNatural iHlntoy.fAft ateneaide of the. tiieca, weatiiered away no as t. expose the verticalneoatreou Mmeil» e t tihe sutures separatiugr the 'hecmi plate&. The. sterenprotuberance au"ppoetl* thie Sert pair c f arma la Socatei lu the. upper left bandcorner of the fiure ai the. base of the tiieca Hme beyomil the. opposite cerner.The. plate supotng tuis protiberaace showsu tracas of the lameia. Ai orthe lutOr-laMella spaces commected wt tihe respiratory syste.crrodu
te ti. Um striklug eviieme of titis systeultlu the otiier piates ie ieaplates are, rese ted lu the. figure towmnd tihe right cf thte inotberaca bothloug tii. upper aid lower ma.rgiuq of the figure. Machi plate epsstwO slletsOf lumen",e directed Fp-euiulS ly to two different suture limes, in «Chiset tii laume extei mfto 'he Wmlii of tiie suture limes are Slcve.ai tics. fi.'rer ttc f tie tiiecal plate arm ahurter. Tii gooesparatlug t sets of Immelime being to the. mm plate fio Zaciotb"uruarrow towmrd! tir ames Tiie deeP triagular Pite et the. angles of ' unctionof the tiiecal plates Produce a mimilar aruca. Tii. aides etOve lItionaipflaes are capos" lu Parts exteuimg b.oithe louer ulgiit bamnd orner oftii. figure, bat thies di -not show Up wel ln thie photograph utilisa la the~
prepamnlon of tuis figure.

Fig 4. Cylries ornatust. Bar. Minas witi plnnules attace&ai
tesihe mumber 4. aid near the. base of tiie figure. are two plumiules

Fig. IL Cmryocrlulteu oruatux. Say. A. arm wltii plunules attaciied. onlythe baral parts of the. latter wefl Peeu mear the~ mli of te figure. Severalcf thie lerge brachlals beur a tronglY moderne prOuae. B, au fdjacentarm of the. mmet speclmstt. uiiowlug the. granulat surface, a"d the uromounoeiaiteruatlcu of longer mni abortpr bracimis. Figure 4 &Mi 5 are elreetuOf sucmens lu the collection of P'rauk Rprluqe, lu the 13.8. Nathmnal Museum.at Wasilugtou. and were prepmrei by Mfr. Herrick &. Wilson.

PLATE V.
Conarocystîtes punctatux. Mlilga. Specituen retailg the entre14.gth of the columu. lmcludig the. baud attaciuemt di"i <deserlbeui ou page99 of preseut volume). Figure reducai la about eiglit-teutits of the neturaicie. Ouly the left am lu the. figure te attachod to the theca. Theii.lgit mrnmay bave iielouge to anotier Inividual. P>esuted to tiie Victoria MeporialNuseum by air James Grant wb@ pub'lsiiei the first description and figureIn 18W. (Trans. Ottawa Fleli-Nat. Club. t. PI. 1. fig. 1.)

KIILDEER PLOVER.
Ten ycar ago the Kildee Ployer (Oxwrchus mdcferus) was. a

rare swnmer risident in the Province of Quebec. During the past five
seasons the bird bas beeSne veuy minmu amd is now a c Mm
breeder, nwarl orne hundred nests having been feund in the pau four
or five yem Several obsorvera agre that the Kildefr is. spreading
rapidlv throughout the Province, as in the case of the NMeadowlarà,
which was aho verv rare a few mers back

-I
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The Killdeer usuaily arrives during the first week iu April and a
littie later the birds have chosen their smmer homes. Pebbly or
rocky pastu and hiflsides, near ponds, are their favorite grounds
for nesting purposes Frein April 24th te May 6th the set of tdmc
or four eugs may be foulnd in such lacalities. The novice may have

sonedfficuty in discovering the nest amongtst pebbles and lichensI so
cunningly are the eugs placed and qn well do they harmanize with their
genaral surroundings; but the experienced eye can dctect the egp
sme im yards off. Thje saucer-shaped nest is gemenly encircled by
pebbles or stones and is Iined with lichen, pieces of wood and veeda,
manure and pebbles. One nest was located ainongst stones near a
stmn fence. One pair of birds were sikcssful in raising a brood
alongaide a wagon rosd running through a pasture

During the uaing seasoei the birds are eyidently nervous, as they

k make many attanpxs mn excavating hâles or nests Lu the ground, or
perhaps these are only decoy nests. The real nest, however, is usually

e not very far away frein such endeavors. Ini two instances the bird has
been flushed off the nest a *lew feet away,, but this is the exception,
rather than the rule- If one is watchful the bird may be mme running
quity away frei the nest but I beheve the birds arn off féeding
iwt of the time, especially m bright, warm wea±her. 'The-,eggs have
often beau found with no birds Lu sight Usually, however they arc
vey alcrt and soon make their presence known should anyonc pas

nerthe vicinity of the nest. After the nest is found it is ratiie
anumsng te watch the actions of thec feinae. The bird, of course, is

od avoig to Iead the intruder away and wll squat down iung
slight hollow in the ground as if she were about te settie on thec nest,
and wifl kcep this peformance up for saine distance should she be
msucefl in ber efforts, returing te the nest by a circuitous route- 1
have aaly sm n one bird feign a brokcn wing a&d tuom soenersaülts,
dmu displaying the beautiful plumage of this speckes Thne Kld
raies, at least two broods in alseaso

W. j.BROWN.

BIRD NOTES.

By FR1U< IC. HrNmt<ssty, B.A.

RApACITY or nu BRo.-umz GRACKLE. (Q. q. aelsuw.)

At Albion, Michigan. on May 25, 1916, and aiso on the 29th
of the usa month, 1 observed an action which, so far as I know,
bas no« beeu attributed te the bromzed grackle.
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While passing down a àireet of the suburbs of Albion, I no*iced
an English sparrow feeding in the dusty road. As I cain within
foety feet of it, a grachie, seemingly without provocation, swc"ped
down froen a nearby tree and feil upoei this unupcigbird. Wîth a
succession of rapid blows the grachie killed the sparrow outrigbt.
Before 1 could prevent it, a friend who was with me ran out to drive
,off thse grackle. Thse grackle was a male On examining thse bil and
feathers oif the dead sparrow, 1 found that this bird was not young. in
fact, I amn certain that it was mature. On plucking the sparrow 1
foSnd that thse neck and base of thse skull were badly bruised. The
injury semned to, indîcate that it had been killed by sheer impact oif
blows.

On the other occasion my attention was caught by a great
clamoring of Englisis sparrows. A grackle in their midst was being
pursued. and finally floundered into sonie nearby trees A mature,
dead sparrow was left behind on thse road.

On bath occasions, unfortunately, I was prevented f rom witness-
ngwhat the "rackle would have due with its victim if left undis-

tre.This, of course, deprives one of determieing thse *infiac
of thse action in question. My friends at Albion told me of wîtnessing
two other instances of similar action by "'blackbirds."

REsTRmm BIEEDIG Coiouxi<riis oir rm IhvsLow's Spmm:yW.

Froen May 25 ta june 2, 191S, at Barbee Lake, Koscioeko County,
Indiana., and froen June 2 ta june 11, 1916, at Albion, Michigan, I
had an %ppotunity of studying thse lienslow's sparrow.

On both occasions thse sparrows occurred in low, wet meadows.
Thse interesting point ta me is that aithougs there were many spots
identically thse sain as thse frequented by thse sparrows, the bîrds
occurred at one spot only in both oif thse regions studied.

At Barsce Lake, Indiana, the birds were foumd only over an ame
of about ose-quarter of a mile square, at thse somiti end of thse
Lake. Here thiere were about twety birds, and the conditions oif thse
cloaa and thse egg stages in thse oviduct of the femnalespcns
céllected showed tisat tisey were on their breeding groUNd Thse
females were always in greater evidence than thse males and mut of
thse birds oflected were of this seu.

At Albion, Michigan, the bîrds .were found Sly> ovet an area oif
about oSe-haif a mile square. I explored exte-nsiely 1 the country about
Albion to within a radius of seve miles of thse town,* and aithaugs this
region abounded with suitable localities for thse breeding of HensloW's
sparrw,, I found tism SuI> at ome spot east of thse town. i estimated
that here tiser must have been fron fort> toamxy birds.

ise question arisqes do tise oservations tend to show tisat thse
species groeap during tise breeding peiods?
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EUROPEAN.\ BUTTERFLV FOUND AT LONDON. ONT.

Duringt the past fev years Mr. John A-. Morden, of lAndau, Ont»,
bas captured an unkown butterfly of a shaded orange colour. heloeging
to the skipper family. On seuding it to the authorities at Washingtont
it was .ermined as.1dopra (Iai.pkda) LUneela

This Euroeçxax inscect doets not seen to have hem previously
reported frein America 'Mr. Morden first fcund it near the Dunda
Surcet Bridge where refuse had boen dumped. Possiby the eggs of
the inseci cainx frein Europe wath something that vas throwu eut and
when hatched the larvoe found food in close prozamity.

Mir. Morden says that the buttcrflv as nov moderatelv conmuas
during juIv and is apparently cpreading oe the aity.

Tht first capture wv made JuIy 21, 1910, when 10 specim.
vert taken. mostly woru. In 1911, most of tht quack Vu«s
(Âgropyrw rqeusm) arcund tht dump vhere tht insects wert taken
bad ben killed and nase vtet se at that locality, but tw we taken
at Paul stree nt far avay. in a vaste lot overrun with quack grass.

Eacb v-ear sijnce then he lbas foeznd themn in a strictly vider area
and, in 1914. une vas taken ini Hyde Park. fve miles avayv.

To Mr. A. A. Wooud, CoLstreanu. who lias beeu working on tht
inatter in coujunction with Mr- John A. 'Mordeuu, 1 amn indebted for
these fac

W. E. SAV'oeEUS, Lides, Ont

BOOK NOTICE.
-Water Povers of 'Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alet7isued

iv the Coeutii4on of Conseration, i% a valuable contribution to the
literature respctng tht natural resoares Mf Western Canada. This
report, by Leo G. Denis and J. B. Chales, corises the resuits of
special marveyrs li tht Cosmmissies of CaSservaio and a con platios
of records, frein other reliable source.

'%%hile tht Prairie Provinces., as a whole, are n«t lavisiy endovtd
vith v-ater-povers, the report demntae xhat tht utilitv of their

r for povurdvlpnu can bc vasly euhanced &thr b4 imope
<torage of fload vater-c. At pruent in thï- absence of conservation
dams, and of adequate natural regulatims, the great volume of flow is
lost during highw ater seasons. 'Methodso M deelounet tornusure tht
maximum utilizatias are nov heing carefully verked eut on the
Winnipeg, Boy and other large rivers Tht more northerly ein

pomnumnerous sites of great potential value for pulp, elecro-
chemical and M"e special industrims
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